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ln the general population, evaluation of lung cancer risk from radon in houses is hampered by low levels of 
exposure and by dosimetric uncertainties due to residential mobility. To address these limitations, the authors 
conducted a case-contrai study in a predominantly rural area of China w1th low mobility and high radon level&. 
tncluded were all lung çancer çases dlagnosed between January 1994 and April 1998, aged 30-75 years, and 
reslding in two prefectures. Randomly selected, populatlon-based controts were matched on age, sex, and 
prefecture. Radon detectors were pleced in all houses occupied for 2 or more years during the 5--30 years prior 
to enrollment. Measuremants covered· 77% ot th1l Possible exposure rime. Mean radon concentrations were 
230.4 Bq/m3 for cases (n = 76~) and 222.2 Bq/m3 for contrais (n = 1,659). Lung cancer risk increased with 
iricreàsing radon level (p < 0.001). When a linear model was used, the excess odds ratios at 100 Bqtm• were 
0.19 (95% confidence interval: 0.05, 0.47) for all subjects and 0.31 (95% conlldence lnlerval: 0.10, 0.81) for 
subjects fur whom cÔVerage· ol the exposure interval was 100%. Adjusting for exposure uncertainlies increased 
estimales by 50%. ResÛlts support increased lung cancer risks wilh indoor radon exposures that may equal or 
exceed extrapolations based on miner data. Am J Epidemiol 2002; 155:55~4. 
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Studies of undugrounù mincn; demonstrate th.il expo.,urc 
to radioactive radon gas and it~ clccay products incrcase.~ the 
risk of lung cancer (1). Although significant risks have been 
ob~crvcd for mincrs exposcd to lnw levclli and receiving 
cumulaûve cxposurcs comparable IO ûtose oblained by 
ruilling long term in housc.s wilh high lcvels of radon (2), 
direct demonstration of eJtce.~:; risks from residenlial radon 

is needed to confirm the risk of rcsidenûal cxposures and to 
affinn miner cxtrapol:itions. 

aruùyses report a st.itistically signitïcanl exccss rislc from 
radon exposure ( 15, 16) but a]so indicate significant bctero· 
geneity among stuclies, although such variability is expccted 
(] 7, 18). 

Severa! case-control studies of residcntiaJ radon have 
bccn conducted ()-14). Some sruclies have foun<l no 1i sk 
with indoor radon exposurc, whilc others are consi!ilent with 
im:reasing risk with increasing indoor cxposure. Meta-
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Low levels of cxposurc to residcolial radon. resulting in 
smaU cxcess risks, and uncertainties from recoœ;tructiog 
historie exposurcs bave hampered cvaluation of ri,;k (3, 11, 
19, 20). To addrcss thesc limitations, we cumlucted a case
cnntrol srudy in an uc11 of China where imloor radon con
centrations arc high and residcntial mobility is low. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study area 

The study was con<luclcd in Pingliang an<l Qingyang, 
rural prcfcctures jn Gansu Province, China, with an adull 
population of about 4 million. Prior to 1976, most residents 
lived in underground dwcllings; howcver, sincc 1976, mnny 
have: movcd to aboveground houscs. In our study popula
tion, 99 percent had livcd in an underground ùwclling some
time during their live~. 

Underground dwcllings consist of scveral rooms, each a 
tunnel 5-10 m Jung, constructed nruund an excavated court
yard. There are four basic designs : underground cave 
dwdlings, open-eut cave ùwcllings, grounJ cave dwellings, 
and aboveground cave dwellings . Aboveground cave 
dwcllings are constructcd on the surface and have thick wall!I, 
high ccilings, and other charactc1istics thal mimic under-
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ground types (21-23). Peopl~ also live in standard abov~ 
gruund dwcllings with one or lwo stories, a single ridgcd roof 
and rectangular rooms. and multilcvel apartments. A stove, 
which bums coal or other biomass, provides heating. The 
chimney is routcd under a biick sleeping platform callcd a 
/rang, then vented outsidc. Fuel is added to the fircbox through 
an 11ccess door lucuted cithcr inside or oubidc the housc. 

Study aubjec:ts 

Beginning in June 1995 and following npprovaJ by insti
tulional rcvjew boarùs, wc identif1cd all persons agcd 30-75 
yeari; who werc diagnosed with Jung cancer bctween January 
1994 nnd April 1998 and li ved in the l wo prefccturcs. Cases 
wcrc ascertaincJ fiom coch prcfecture hospital, a company 
hospiral locatcd at a ncarby oil field, 15 county hospitali., and 
local clinics. Wc iilso rcviewed records from antituberculosis 
stations and from hospit:ils in the large nc.irby citics of 
Lanzhou, Xian, Baoji, and YlllChuan to identify Jung cancers 
diagnosed in n:sidents of lhc two prefoclwcs. 

On the basis of clinicaVrnùiologic symptoms suggei.tivc 
of lung cancer or pathologie evidencc, 1,209 possible cases 
wcrc identificd. An expert panel of p11tholC1gists, ra.ùiolo
gists, and clinicians from the Gansu Department of Health 
rcvi~wed ail diagnoses. The panel cxcluded 271 :;ubjects 
becausc of insufficient supporting evidence or incorrect 
ùiagnosis, leaving 938 cases. Of those cases, 43 could not be 
located, 6 wcrc outsidc lhc age rnngc, and 3 hnd movcd from 
the area; therefore, 886 cases remnined (656 males, 230 
fcmaJes). Diagnoses of lung cancer wcre bascd on clini
calftadiologic critcria for 533 cases (60 percent) and on 
p11Lhologic cvidcncc for 353 cases (4-0 percent) . Among the 
clinically/mdiologicaJly iclcnLifie.d cases, 414 (78 perœnt) 
died bcforc the study period endcd. 

Wc randomly selected 1,9bl! controls from a list of al! 
person~ included in the 1990 pupulation ccnsus .ind frc. 
quency matchcd on age in l 995 to cases in 5-ycar age 
group~. within catci;ories of scx and prefccture. The numbcr 
of controls in each stratum was bascd on twicc the cxpected 
nwnbcr of Jung cancers ücrivcd from 11 1991 medic.il 
records rcview. Among contmls, 6 refrn;cd to be intcr
,.,icwcd, 23 had moved from the nrca, 62 could not be 
locatcd. 73 dicd bcfore 1994. 4 hccame casc.,i, and 35 wcrc 
not int.erviewcd for other rcasons. The study enrolled 1,310 
male and 455 femalc controls. 

After infonned con~l was obtained, interviews were con
ducted al borne or at the hospital by trained interviewers using 
a closcd- fonn, structurcd questionnaire. We askc<l que.c;rions 
on demograph.ic cllaracteristics, smoking habits, diet and 
cooking practices, and occupational. residcntial, and medical 
historie., . If a subject was decca~ or wns too ill tCl panici
pale, the interview was conciucted with his or ber ncxt of kin, 
usu.illy the ~l'ouse. Sun-oi;ates prvvided inforrnalion for 481 
(54 percent) cases and 71 (4 percent) controls. 

Radon measurements 

Intervie\lr1.TI plDced Iwo 1-year aslpha-track dt:lectors in 
cach rcspondent's bouse (Track-ctch; TechOps-Landauer, 
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Glenwood, Illinois), one in the living nrea and one in the 
sleeping area. Dctec1un; wcre placed in all former bouses in 
the study area thl\t the subject occupied for 2 or more years 
during the prcvious 30 ycars. For quality assurance, we 
plac\:d colocatc.d dctectors in 20 percent of the bouses. 

We conducted a suhstudy to investigate variation in radon 
levcls wjttùn and hetwccn room!-, hctwcen dwellings, and 
ovcr timc to pnwide data to adjusl fur cxposure variability. 
We placed six 1-ycar alpha-track detectors in each room 
(two each al the front, middle, and back) of SS houscs dur
ing 3 consecutive ye~. starting in July 1996. A total of 
1,654 detcctors wcre placed in one to five rooms of each 
house (mean, 2.3 rooms/honse). 

Asslgnment of radon expoeure 

Wc defined rcforence age as age at dingnosis for a case 
and al inlcrview for a contrai. Wc designered 5-30 years 
prier to the reference ogc as the lime-relevant exposure 
pcriod rnost rclatcd to lung cancer risk (1 ). For nearly ail 
cases (SR l of 886) and controls (1,761 of J ,765), 111 least one 
radon measurement wns available. For 88 percent (775 of 
881) of cases and 95 pcrccllt (1,669 of 1,765) of controls, al 
least one mcasurcment was wilhin the expoi.urc window 
front 1.9 (for cases) and 1.6 (for contrais) mean eligible res
idencci. per subject. 

For analysis, wc used timc-weighted average radon 
concentration within the cxposure window mea.,un:d in bec
querels per cuhic mctcr (Bq/m3), using numbcr of years resi
dcnt u weights. (Becquerel is an int.cmational unit of 
radioactivity; J Bq= 1 uisintegraùon pcr second) Two con
trois had clevated radon values (1,554 and 1,676 Bq/m3) that 
wcrc more th11n 40 percent higher than the ncxt-larg~t value 
Rnd wcre ornilted from our analyses, althougb this ci1clusion 
had littlc impact on infcrcnce. We impule<l values for gaps in 
rcsidcnlial histories duc to missing measurcments or for lcss 
than 2 years of occupancy by using mean radon concentration 
in the bouses of controls. within house type l\nd prcfccture 
(24). Alteml\tive.~. such ai; mcan radon levcl within prcfec
ture, made Jittle differcnce. To adjusl variances for imputa
tion, wc selcctively cornputcd cstiruutci; by using multiple 
imputation (25, 26), but variance correction proved unncces
sary because of high covcragc of the e>.posw'C winùow. 

Statlstlcal analysl• 

We computcd odds ratios adjustc.d for age, sc:,i, prcfec
ture, tobacco use, and, wherc appropriate, other factors by 
using uncouditiunal logistic rcgression (27). We calculated 
95 percent Wald confidence int.ervals for odds ratios and 
uscd a score staû.stic for tes~ of trend. We also fiuc::d a lin
ear modcl, odds ratio(:t) = 1 + ~ .x, in which x was the mCiln 
radon level and 13 was the excess odds ratio pcr 
hecqucrcl/cuhic mctcr. We computed lilcelihood-bnscd con
fidence intervals for cstimatcs of p. llomogcncity of P 
ascross catcgorics of othcr factors was evaluated by using a 
Ji.kclihood ratio test. 

Three important sources of error in assessing radon expo
sure wcrc 1) de1ec1or me:isurcment error, 2) use of conlem-
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porary measurements to estimate radon levels throughout 
the house and in prior years, ,md 3) missing radon values. 
Detcctor error wos rclativcly small and was ignored. 
Es1imation of radon induccd classical error, while missing 
d.ita induced Berkson error (3, 19). To adJust for error, we 
restricted data to subjccts for whom coverage of the expo
sure window was 70 percent or higher, lhus mini1nizing 
Berkson error, so that classical crror predominateo. 

SpecificaJly, suppose that X, was the truc, but w1observed 
radon concentration in the ith housc within the expoi;ure 
period, P, was lhe proportion of years spent in the ith bouse, 
and Z was the cslimatcd conccnn,1tion. Furthcr suppose tbat 
truc radon exposure for a persan was 25 limes 'E;P;X;, while 
observcd radon c~posure wai; 25 rimes I,P;Z,. We assumed 
that cach X1 was lognormally and independently distributed 
wjth paramelc:rs µ and a2 and that U1 was a multiplicative 
random crror, indepcndcnl of X, and lo&normally distributed 
with parameters O and t 2• Thcn, Z. = X1 x U1 and is Jognor
mally distributed witb parametcn; µ and o1 + t 2

. 

Measurcmcnt data obtained from bouses in the full .~tudy 
provided estimatcs of µ and a2 + t2. while the radon sub
study providcd an c~timnte of t 2• 

For bouses included in the substudy, arithmctic means 
werc 366.5, 338.4, 378.1. 361.0, and 343.2 Bq/m1 for under
ground cave dwclüng11, open-eut cave dwcllings, ground 
cave dwellings, abovcground cave dwcllings, and standard 
abovcground dwellings, rcspcctivcly. The corresponding 
gcomctric means (and gcometric standnrd deviations 
(GS0s)) wen; 338. 7 Bq/m1 ( 1.52), 314.2 Bq/m1 ( 1.50), 
347.6 Bq/m1 (1.52), 336.0 Bq1m3 (1.48), and 31 l.2 Bq/m3 

( 1.58). Apartmcnts wcrc not included in the substudy. 
Houscs had ool becn modified cxtensivcly, so we estimated 
't' by asswning that uncertainties rc5ulted from random vari
ations in radon concentration wiùùn huuscs and over timc 
and that rcsidcntial mobility was unrclated to rndon, condi
tional on housing type. Use of a component of variance 
an.ilysi!; csûmated 't2 11~ 0.16. or n üSD of about 1.5 for the 
error distribution. We evaluated a range of GSDs-1 .25, 
1.5, and 1.6 (or coef!ïcients of vui;1tion of 0.23, 0.42, and 
0.50)-lo in\'estigate the sensitivity of the crror on the 
cxce.,;s odds ratio. 

Undcr our assumptions, 1he truc value givcn the ob&ervt:d 
value, dcnotcd X;IZ,, was lognormally distrihuted with p:i
rametcrs (µ t2 + Jog(Z,) a 2)/('t2 + a 2

) and t2 <r/(r:2 + a 2) 

(18). We used a Monte Carlo approach to evaluatc error. For 
cach subjcct's house, we randomly samplt:<l from the X;IZ, 
distribution, computed n "truc" time-wcightc<l average: 
radon concentration, and utimated the excess odds ratio per 
becqucreVcubic metcr. This process was repcated 1,000 
timei: to obtain the empirical djstribution of the estimalcd ~ 
and it.s 95 percent confidence interval. This approach was 
Jess fonn:il rhan the one uscd by Rceves et al. ( 19) but was 
similar to the Lagarùc: et al. approach (20). 

RESULTS 

Demographlc and other rlsk facto111 

Toerc wcrc 768 cases (563 males and 205 fcmalcs) and 
1,659 controls (1,232 males and 427 fcmalcs) for whom 
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radon me.isurcment.s and data on the primary adjustment 
factors wcre available. Allhough matching aitcria included 
age, conlrols were older than cnses (tJlblc 1 ). Controls wcrc 
selected from a list of all persans includcd in the 1990 pop
ulation ccnsus on tl1e ba-;is of lheir age: in 1995. Ages were 
slightly highcr than anticipated bccause controls werc gen
crally intcrviewctl after cases and enrollmcnt was extended 
for 6 additional months. 

Cases had more cducation, higher incomes, and fcwcr 
cartle, and rhey wcre more likcly to own il colur television 
and a rcfrigerator. We aùjusted for ownership of a color teJe
vision and for nw11ber of catllc:, both representing socioeco
nomic factors, and for age, scx, and prefecturc. 

Most men smolccd (92.3 percent), but most womcn did not 
(10.4 pcrceol). The udds ratio for cvcr smokcrs comparccl 
with never smokcrs was 1.69 (95 percent confidence intCJ'Val 
(Cl): 1.2, 2.4) and was sirrular for males .and femalcs. 
Empirical nnaly~s indicntcd that the incrcasc in the logarithm 
of the odds ratio per manufactured cigarette smoked pcr day 
was one thin:I the inCTCase pcr /iang (50 g) of tobaccu ~moked 
per month in hand-rollcd cignn;ttes 11nd about the same pcr 
liang of tobau:o smukcd per month in a pipe. We uscd these 
results to create cigaretfe-cq1ûvalcnts per day by sumniing 
nwnber of cigarettes srnoked per day, 3.0 limes liang per 
month smoked in hand-rulled cigai-ettes, und liung pcr monlh 
smoked in pipes. Among smokers, case1, and conrrols smoked 
17.9 and 12.9 ..:igarctte-cquivalents per day for 30.3 and 29.7 
years, resrcctivcly. Wc also created n smoking risk vnriable to 
account for duration and nwnber of cigarctt.e-cquivalcnts 
smokcd pcr dny (table 2). Odds ratios increased with increas· 
ing tobacco exposurc and wcrc homogcncous by scx. 

Radon measurementa 

Radon tletector values for 3,188 houscs mcasurcd arc dis
played in figure t, p:incl A. The nrithmcûc mean wa.<; 222.9 
Bq/m3, the geomctric mean wa.<; 176.2 'Bq/m3, and the GSD 
was 2.08. Radon Jcvcls varicd according lo the .style of the 
houi;e; arithmetic means were 306.0, 299.4, 23R.7, 274.9. 
207 .2, and 69.0 Bq/013 for unùerground cave dwclling~. open
eut cave dwellings. ground cave dwcllings, ahovcgruund cave 
dwellings, standard 11bovcground dwellings, and apartmcnts, 
reçpocùvcly. Dctcctor me.1sun;ments cxhibitc<l less skewne~s 
compil!ed with the estimated Jognonnal distribution (figure 1, 
panel A). Thi11 pauem was similar whcn houscs werc classi
ficd by iodoor smokiness, type of fuel used (coal, firewood, 
and sticks and twigs), and housing type (not shown). 

We hypothcsi1.ed thal vcntih1tion rcùuccd nu:ion Jevels while 
increa.sing variability. Figure 1 shows that concentrations of 
lcss lhan (panel B) and more than (pilnel C) 150 Bq1m3 wcre 
consii;tcnt with a Jognormal di~ibulion, with grealcr •,ariabil
ity al lower concentrations. For comparison with panel A. 
aritlunetic means and gcomciric mcans in panels B ami C 
show values for lhc unconditional lognormal distributions. 

Redon exposure 

Mean radon concenlrations for cases and controls werc 
230.4 and 222.2 Bq/ro3, respeclivcly, and those for 81.6 pcr-

Am J Epidermol Vol. 155, No. 6, 2002 
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TABLE 1. Dlatrlbutlon ol subJects and odd1 rat1011• tor lung cancer by calegorlaa of demographlc varlablea, Gansu Province, 
China, 1994-1998 

Males 
Varlabl• 

Cases(%) Controls (%) 

Relarence age (years) 
<45 13.3 ,,.s 
45-54 28.8 30.0 
55~4 40.7 34.3 
~65 17.2 24.2 

Prelec1ure 
Pinglîang 51 .0 44.3 
Qingyang 49 .0 55.7 

Education 
Prtmary or les& 68.4 80 1 
TechnlcalJ\locational 28 .9 18.8 
College or more 2.7 1.1 

Marhal 11a1ue 
Marriaa 90.9 89.0 
Wldowed 8.2 9.1 
Divo,cod 0.4 , . , 
Never marrled 0.5 0.8 

lncorne (renminbl§) 
<l,000 23.9 24.0 
2,000-2,999 18.0 24.1 
3,000-4,789 28.9 31 .0 
~4 .800 29.1 20.9 

No. of peraons in hous1hold 
1-2 6.4 6.9 
3-4 29.7 26 .4 
5-6 40.4 44.1 
"z.7 23.4 22.6 

Own1) 
Televlsion 

Black and white -49.5 50.1 
Colot 33.4 19.0 

Tape recorder 36.3 34.4 
Rafrigerator 6.4 1.B 

No. of cattla 
0 48.3 30.2 
1 29 .0 30.9 
~2 22.7 3B .O 

No. of vehicles (~1) 7.3 7.4 

Total no., 563 1,232 

• Oods ratios (ORa) were adj11Sted for age and pretecture. 
t Referent ealegory. 
t Test of trend of odds ratios, p < 0.01 . 
§ 1 renminbl = US $0.12. 
,i Referent category, nonownership of Item. 
# Numbers dlller for each variable because ol missing date. 

cent of cases and 76.3 percent of controls wcrc at or aboyc 
150 Bq/m1

• Odd~ ratios increnscd signi!icantly with increas
ing concentration (p < 0.001) (table 3, figure 2). The test for 
departurc from linearity was not significant (p = 0.10). The 
estimat.ed excess odds ratio at 100 'Aq/m1 was 0.19 (95 per
cent CI: 0.05, 0.47). 
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Females 

OR Cases(%) Conll'Ols (%) OR 

1.00t 17.1 11.S 1.00t 
0.80 36.5 368 0.69 
0.99 32.2 326 0.69 
o.s1i 14.2 19.2 0.55 

1 OOt 47.8 56.2 1.00t 
o.n* 52.2 43.8 1 34 

1.00t 88.8 9S.8 1.00t 
1.80 ,a.a 3.7 2.78 
2 .79; o.s 0.5 1.11;. 

,.oot 86.8 85.2 t .OOt 
0.99 12 7 14.8 0.99 
0.31 0.5 0.0 
0.65 0.0 o.o 

1.00t 22.0 25.0 1.00t 
0.74 16 6 19.8 0.99 
0.94 26 8 28.3 1.16 
1.40t 34.6 26.9 1.S4; 

1.00t 9.3 5.6 1.00t 
1.13 23.5 23.7 0.53 
0.94 43.6 42.7 0.57 
1.06 23.5 27.9 0.50 

0.96 46 .1 50.6 0.83 
2.14i 31 .3 17.3 , .31t-
,.os 29.8 27.4 1.13 
3.88; 6.4 2.1 3.15 

1.00t 52.7 33.3 1.00t 
0.56 22.4 33.5 0.42 
0.35t 24 .9 34.2 0.45; 

0.97 9.3 6.8 1.42 

205 427 

Coveragc of the cxposure window ranged from R to 100 
percent, with a mean of 76.7 percent (7 J.6 percent for 
cases il!ld 79.l percent for control&). We rcstricte<l data by 
coverage, assuming that grealt:r coverage indicated 
improved c11posurc assessmcnt and thus rcduccd misclas
sification. Among subject/i for whom coveragc was 70 per-

0 
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FIGURE 1. Probability plot, arilhmebc mean (AM), geometrlc 
mean (GMJ. and geometric standard deviation (GSD) lor au radon 
detector values (panel A) and tor radon values less than or equal to 
(panel 8) or greater lhan (panel C) 150 Bq/m• for th• lndoor radon 
study conducted ,n Gansu Province, China, 199'-1998. Estimates 
or AM, GM, and GSD for panels B and C reflect unconditlonal log
normal di&tribuhons. 

cent or higher ( 463 cases and l, l 43 controls with 98.1 per
cent covcruge), 90 percent or higher (398 cases and 1,069 
controls wi1h 99.8 percent coverage), or 100 percent (366 
cases and 1,045 controls) at 100 Bq/m3

, the excess odds 
ratios were 0.22 (95 percent Cl: 0.06, 0.54), 0.26 (95 per-
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TABLE 3. Odd1 ralioa• for lung c1ncer, by tlme-welghted average radon concenlrwtJon, for expo1urea 5-SO yeara prtor ta the 
rehlrenl age, Ganau Province, Chln1, 11194-1991 

Radon concentration No. ol No. al 
Total no. Mun ORt 95% Cl:t (Bqlm') cases con1rol1 concentr1llon 

<100 61 166 227 69 .3 ,.oo 
100-149 80 227 307 128.0 1.00 0.7, 1.5 
150-199 190 355 545 178.0 1.42 ,.o, 2.0 
200-249 223 444 667 2232 1.36 1.0, 1.9 
250-299 83 198 281 27:3.6 1.28 0.8, 1.9 
:!:300 131 269 400 419.4 1.58 1.1, 2.3 

Total 768 1,ti59 2,427 224.8§ 

• Odds ratios (OAs) ware adJusted for relerent age, sex, prefeclure, smoking risk, and socioeconomic !actons, as represented by ownarshlp 
of a oolor televlsion and numt>er ol caltle. 

t Exceas odds ratio par 100 Bq.tm3 was O. 19 (95°k confidence interval: 0.05, 0.47) based on the modal OR(~ .. 1 + /jx, where x 1s the radon 
concentration. 

t Cl, conlidence interval. 
§ Mean radon concentrations for casas and contlols were 230 4 and 222.2 Bqlm', respectÏ\lely. 
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FIGURE :z. Odds ratio, (OR) lor categories of radon concentration 
located at means wltn,n category and the 111111d hnear excess odds 
ratio model (solid line), wllh 95% conl1dance limits (dashed lin es), for 
the 1ndoor radon study conducted 1n Gansu Province, China, 
1994-1998. 

cent CI: 0.08, 0.66) , and 0.31 (95 percent Cl: 0. t 0, 0.81 ), 
respectively. 

There were 297 histolog.ically confümcd cases of Jung can
cer. The cxccs~ odds rc1tios for an exposure Jevel of 100 Bq/m3 

wcrc O.l4 (95 percent CI: -0.03, 0.54) when confirmed ca~cs 
wcre used and U.20 (95 percent a : 0.03, 0.55) when clini
cally diagnosed cases werc u~cd. Neither cxcess odds ralio 
differed ~ignificantly from the overall value of 0.19. 

Tahle 4 shows l.hc odds n1tios for radon withi.n categorii:s 
of various other facton;. Thcre was no significant \•arintion in 

radon effecu by any factor exccpt type of house. ln addition, 
we found a suggestion of dcclining cffecrs with refcrence 
age. Type of bouse, smo\ciness, and coal referrcd 10 !hc house 
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in wlùch a subject lived the longe.,;t, but rc.,;ults Wl.Te similar 
for the current housc. Hetcrogencity was found in the ex.cess 
odds ratio by type of bouse, with no trend for subjccts living 
in standard abovegroWld dwcllings or apartmcnts. Tiùs dif
fcrence in trend by bouse type was rcduced when smoking 
nnd hou/iing type: wcre includcd as stratification variables 
lllld data wcrc restricted. The exccss odds rati06 at 1 DO Bq/m~ 
(and p values for homogencity) for underground and stan
dard housing types were 0.33 and 0.03 (p = O. 15), 0.32 and 
0. l O (p == 0.35), and 0.35 and U.17 (p = 0.54) when covcr
age of the exposurc window wa~ 70 percent or higher, 90 
percent or hlgher, and 100 percent. respectively. 

Next of kin werc intcrvicwed for 54.2 percent of the cases 
and 4.0 perccnl of the conlrols. When data were linùted to 
subject respondents, the i::xccss odds ratio cstimatc at 100 
Bq/m3 was 0.24 (95 percent CI: 0.03, OJIO), similar to the 
O\'ernll cxcess odds ratio estima te of O. 19. 

Adjustment for uncertalnty about radon exposure 

Among subjects for whom coveragc of the exposurc win
dow was 70 percent or highcr, the excess odds ratios at 100 
Bq/m3, adjustl:J for crror GSDs of 1.25, 1.5, and 1.6, were 
0.27 (95 percent Cl: 0.03, 0.69), 0.32 (95 percent Cl: 0.08, 
1.37), and 0.59 (95 percent Cl: 0.14, 2.73), respectivcly, in 
contrasl to the unadjusled estirnatc of 0.22 (95 percent CI: 
0.06, U.54). EJtccss odds ratio cstimates, as wcll as the 
wiùths of the confidence intcrvals, increascd with grcater 
cxposurc error. 

DISCUSSION 

This large cosc-control study of lung cancer was carried 
out in an i11ea of Jow residcntial mobility and higb radon 
conccntratiuo. Mean radon concentration among the con
trois in our sludy was similar to lhat found in a study in 
Finland (9); about twice the rnean concentration of radon in 
the Swcden national (7), Winnipc1:, Canadll (5), and 
Shenyang, China (14) studics; anù about five limes the US 
national me.in (28). The overnll cxccss odd& ratio at 100 
Bq/m3 was 0.19 (95 percent Cl: 0.05, 0.47). Adjustment for 

0 
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TABLE 4. Odda ratloa• for lung cancer by tlme-welghted radon concentration, Ganau Province, China, 1994-1998 

No.of No. cl OR ter radon concentranon (Bq/m') Exc:euOR al 
p valuet Vlrlabla controla 100 llq/m'f casaa <150 !SC>-199 20(}-2411 ~50 

Relerence age (yurs) 
<45 110 191 1.00 1.17 0.75 1.40 0.68 0.51 

4~4 236 526 1.00 1.11 1.09 1.34 0.20 

55-64 295 562 1.00 1.92 2.24 1.81 0.22 

~65 127 380 1.00 1.35 ,.02 ,.os 0.04 

Seic 
Male 563 1,232 1.00 1.28 1.41 1.35 0.22 0.62 

Famille 205 427 1.00 1 86 1.24 1.81 0.12 

Smoking status§ 
Never 11mok1d 209 495 1.00 2.09 1.19 1.62 0.09 0.31> 

1 338 793 1.00 1. 19 1 17 1.45 0.34 

Il 177 329 1.00 1.27 2.44 1 18 0.02 

Il 44 42 1.00 0.95 0.61 2.71 0.80 

Pre\'lous diagnosi11 of 
pulmonary tuberculosls,J 

No 723 1,608 1.00 1.48 1.34 1.48 0.20 0.74 

Yes 45 51 1.00 0.79 2.01 1.14 0.45 

Previous diagnosis of 
bronctlltls or emphyaema,i 

No 654 1,485 1.00 1.46 1.26 1.43 0.20 0.92 
Yes 114 174 1.00 1.18 2.15 1.69 0.23 

1ype or house 
Und11rgroundl, 0 439 1,030 1 00 1.66 1.86 2.03 0.50 0.02 
Standard 329 629 1.00 1.29 1.00 0.93 -0.01 

Smoklnesa of lndOor air 
during wlntar cooklng•• 

Smoky 353 781 1.00 1.48 1.46 1.56 0.22 0.97 
Not smoky 392 860 1.00 1.42 1.32 1.42 0.22 

Amount of coal uaed 
(kg)/yea,.• 

None 344 92-4 1.00 1.33 1.46 1.88 0.26 0.21 
<1,000 152 317 1.00 1.99 2.08 1.72 021 
;!:1,000 248 401 1.00 1.29 1.16 0.90 0.09 

• Odds relies (ORs) were adJusted Ier relerence age, sex, prefee1ure, &mek,ng rlsk, and soc1oeconom1C lllctors, as represented by 
ownersh1p ol a color televisien and number el cattle. 

f Excess odds ratio per 100 Bq/m' based on the modal OR(x) = l + {Jx. where "ls the radon concentration. 
t Test ol homogenehy ol lhe estimated excess odds ,alios. 
§ Smoking rt11k levels: 1, other; Il, durallon l?30 year! and amount ;;-10: cigarenes/day; 111, duration ~40 years and amount ~20 cigaret111s/dey, 

with subjeel& classllied 1n the highest rlek category. 
11 Oisease dlagnosls by a physiclan l?5 years prior to the relerent age to minimize the possibility of d,llerenlial blas. 
• Underground dwelhng inctudes ail cavehke housing styles. Standard dwelling indudes the standard aboveground style and apartments. 

•• Relel'll to the heu&e ln whlch the subject lived the longes!. 

our best estimate of exposure unccrtainty increa,;cd the 
excess odds ratio at 100 Bq1m3 by about 50 pcrcenl. 

There have bccn sevcral case-control studies of residen
ti.al radon and lung cancer in which long-te1m detectors 
wcrc used (3-14). Meta-analyses of those studies estimated 

an excess odds ratio of 0.1-0.2 at 100 Ilq/m3 (3, 15, 16). 
Extrapolations based on results from miners exposed to low 
radon concentration~ resull in exccss odds ratios of about 
0.12 (2), similar to the combinai estimatc and s!Jghtly lowcr 
lhilll the unadjusted estimatc in our study. 

Risk e!:timate8 ftom meta-analyses of residcntial studies 
and from pooled miner analyses do not account for errors in 

cxposurc assessmcnt. Stability of our poplllation may indi
cat.e improved exposure assessmcnt, rc.<ïulting in the higbcr 
exccss odds raûo estimates. At l 00 Bq/ml, estimales of 
cxcess odds ratios were 0.22, 0.26. and 0.31 when dol.li were 
limited to subjccts for whom cuveragc of the exposure win
dow was 70 percent or bighcr, 'JO percent or higher, and 100 
percent, re.~pectively. 

Ttuec recent studics with cnhanced exposurc assessmcnts 
also suggest lhat the risk of lung cancer may be higher lhan 
previously estimated. A study of Missouri women bai:cd 
cxposurc on CR-39 ~urface measurement deviccs and 
reported an exccss odds ratio of 0.63 (95 percent CI: 0.1, 
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1.9) al 100 Bq/m3 (11). These devices mensure cmissions 
fmm polonium-210 embedded in glilss artifaclS, such as pic
turc frames and mirrors, which may better rcflect historical 
cxposurc than contemporary air measurcment.s, since the 
o.nifact serves as a continuou~ recording device. An Iowa 
study enrolled only long-lcrm (20 years or more) residents, 
thereby minimi7.ing unccrtainties re.sulting from resiùential 
mobility (12). The exposure assessmcnt includcd measure
mcnts throup10ut each housc, rcsidential occupancy, and 
lime spcnl in othcr buildings and outdoors (29). The c.5ti
mntcd excess odds ratios at 100 Rq/m3 ranged from 0.16 (95 
percent Cl: 0.0, 0.6) for 1111 iiubjects to 0.33 (95 percent Cl: 
0.02, 1.23) for living subjects. A study in Finland enrolled 
rcsiclcnts of 20 ycar~ or more an<.1 t:8timated the excess odds 
ratio at 100 'Bqlm3 as 0.11 (95 percent CI: 0.9, 1.3) (4). 

Precise characterization of exposure crror and adjustment 
of risk estim:ites are prublematic. Prcvious adjustmcnlli 
increased excess odds ratio cstimatcs by ahout 50-100 per
cent In a tiOUthwcst England study, the estimate of the 
excess odds ratio at 100 Bq/m3 increa.c;ed nftcr adjui;tment 
t'rom 0.08 (95 percent Cl: -0.03, 0.20) to 0.12 (95 percent 
Cl: --0.05, 0.33) for llll subjccts and from 0.14 (95 percent 
Cl: O.Ql, 0.29) to 0.24 (95 percent CI: -0.01, 0.56) for sub
jccts :imong wbom covenige of the exposure window was 
complete (3). Depcnding on error assumptions, excess oddli 
ratio estimetes in a Swedish study incrcalied from 0.10 to 
0.15--0.20 (20). Our bcsl estimate of uncerr.ainty increascd 
the exce.~s odds ratio by about SO percent 

Our ev11luatioo of exposure misclassification did not 
account for timc spent in the l10usc. Subjccts reported 
spending about half their time indoors during adulthood. For 
males Md fem.iles, mcan occup:incy dusiog lhcir adult years 
was 11.8 (49 percent) and 11.9 (50 percent) hour~ per day 
during summc:r months and 12.8 (53 percent) and 13.7 (57 
percent) hours per day during winter months, r~pectively. 
Because most subjects were farmers, lime not spent in their 
bouses was Jikcly spcnt outdoorli. For our subjects, the 
length of occupancy was less than the nssumcd 60-90 per
cent fouod in North American and Europcan studies (30). In 
our data, occup:mcy was related to rcferencc age, incrensing 
1- 1.5 hours bctween ages 40 and 70 ycars. However, we had 
no data on the variation in occupancy thmughout lif'c, which 
changes substantially during adullhood (12). 

To our knowledgc, thcrc bas becn only one other large 
study of radon and lung c.t.nccr in Chin11 (14). Tbat study, 
canied out in the norlhern industrial city of Shenyang, 
included 308 Jung cancer cases and 356 controls. Odds 
ratios for ail radon categories werc lc~s tha.n one and wcre 
nonsignilicant. The absence of significant findings may 
rcflect the urban location, the higher lcvels of outc.loor air 
pollution, or lowcr radon levels, which were measurcd in 
only a single bouse per subjcct. Subjects reported a median 
of 24 yean; of residency, which reprcsents 19 year1, in the 
5-30-year exposure-rele\'ant pcriod, and a mcclian radon 
level of 85 Bq/m3, about 60 percent lower than in our study. 
For subjccts in our study who had occupied their current 
huuse for at leillit 5 ycars, mean coverage was 28 of the pre
vious 30 ycars, which represcnts 23 years ùuring the expo
sure-relevant period. 
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Analyses of miners have suggested thnt the relative risk ) 
trend for radon is higher for ne ver smokers and younger per-
sans (1). Indoor radon studieii, including the current one, 
show inconsistent patterns of risk by smoking starus and age 
(table 5). Excess odds ratio1, seemcd to decline with increas-
ing attained age in the Finland-Il (4), Missouri-! (8), 
Missouri-Il (II), southwcst EnglMd (3), and Stockholm, 
Swcden (6) studics and suggestivcly in our study, bur they 
did not vary in the Finland-1 (9) and Iowa (12) studies. Data 
from the Stockholm study and living rc~pondcnts in the 
Missouri-I study proviùe only sugge.•aive evidcnce for a 
g1e.iter odds ratio trend wiLh radon cxposure for never 
smokers. 

Reasons for the differences in risk patterns for miners and 
residcntially exposcd subjccts arc unclcar. Comparative 
dosimctry suggests an approximatc equivalence bctwecn 
dose to target tinue for a given exposure in mines and in 
bouses (31 ). However, dosi.mel7y comparisons do not take 
into eccount other differcnccs in the two envirooments, such 
as expo~-w·e Lo other Jung carcinogcns and lung initants in 
mines. Anothcr pos~iblc reason for the differcnces is low 
power in ind.ividual studies to cvaluate subùe variations, 
~ince residcntial risks arc small and exposures are eslim:ited 
with uncertajnty (18). 

Because miner studics included males only, these studies 
arc uninfonnative about radon risks for femalcs. Risk 
c:xtrapolations to females for rcsidential cxposurcs have 
relied on the il.~sumption of cquivalent susceptibility ( 1 ). ~ 
Thcre is cvidence from the Finlnnd-II (4) and southwest 
England (3) studi~ that the cxcei;s odds ratio for radon is 
higher for males than for fcmalcs; howcvcr, our study sug-
gcsts no such difference (table 5). 'Jbe question of diffcren-
tial effect5 by scx remains unrcsolved. 

A potential confounder in our study was indoor air po1lu
tion, since must subjects used coal, wood, or sticks in a 
stove or kang for cooking and hcating. In April 1995, wc 
measured particle-bound polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, 
particulatc mattcr smallcr than l O micron.,; (PM10), carbon 
monoxide, nitrogen dioxide, sulfur dioxide, and air 
cxchangc rate in 25 dwellings (22, 32). Ventilation rates 
wi?re high, averaging 1.5 air exi:hangcs per hour, and 
rcsultcd in pollutaot levcls that were episodic and elevated 
only during sto,•e use. Except for carl>on mono1idc and 
PM 10, mean value.~ were below US Ambient Air Quality 
Standards (for more information, refer to the following 
Internet Web i.itc: http://www.epa.gov/airs/crit1.Tia.html). 
We did not have air pollutant measurements for each study 
housc; howcvcr, odds ratios for radon did not vary signifi
cantly with level of indoor smok.ines~ as rcported by the 
respondent. Odds ratio trends for radon wcre similar by 
houlie l)'PC aftcr wc included smoking risk anc.l hou!lc type as 
stratification variables. 

lnfonnation on more than half of our cases came from 
their next of kin, who m:iy bave becn less knowlcdgcablc 
about life events, ra.ising the possibility that rcsults might 
bave bcen affected by diffcrcnti11l misclassification. 
Howevcr, odds ratios wcre similar after adjustment for o 
source of information or when data were restrictcd 10 sub-
jt:et respondents only. 
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TABLE 5. Summary of exces1 odds ratioa at a radon concentration of 100 Bq/m' and 95% confidence lntervala overan and wlthin categorlH of effect modification 
factora in publlshed resldentlal radon 1tudiea, wlth p values for ruulta of test& of homogenelty of HCHI ocld• ratios across categorlea 

Study (casn/oonlrola) 
(relerence no.) 

Cunent study 
M· 56311.232 
F: 205/427 

F,nland-lt (9) 
M. 164/331 

Finland-11 (4) 
M. 478/479 
F: 38/38 

Iowa (12) 
F: 413/614 

Mrssour~I# (8) 
F: !.3811 ,183 

Mlsso..m-11 (11) 
r : 3721471 (surface) 2471299 (air) 

Overall llllcess OFI • 
(95% Cf•) 

Ali 1Ubjed11· 
0.111 (0.05, 0 .47) 

0.57 (O.Z7, 0.99) 

Sex 

M•: 022 
F•: 0 .12 
P"' 0 .62 

0.11 (-0.00, O,J1J M 0.16 

Ali subjects· 
0.16 (-0.0J. 0.61) 

LiVlng subjact&: 
0.33 (0 02, 1.23) 

Ali subjecta: 
0.05 {-0.13, 0.24) 

living subjecta · 
0.47 {0.03, 1.40) 

Surface monitors: 
0.63 (0.07. 1.93) 

Alrmonmr;: 
0 .04 (-0.13, 0.57) 

F: -0.45 
p• 004 

Age et dlagnosis 
(ygara) 

<4i;; 0.68 
4S-54: 0.20 
55-64: 0.22 
~5: 0.04 
p= 051 

c55; -0.211 
55~· 0.0 
è65: 0.81 
p: 0.67 

~0· 0 .19 
61-69: 0.14 
~70. 0 .02 
p E O.B.1 

'1CHi9. 0.12 
60~9: 013 
70-B4· 0 21 
P• 0 .93 

<65: 
6!>-74: 
?75: 
P= 

<65: 
65-74: 
?75: 
P'= 

AJI Living: 
0.61 0 89 
0 .03 0.40 
0.08 0.27 
0.11 0.77 

Surface: 
0 .80 
0 .47 

Air: 
0.06 

-0.17 
1 93 
013 

0 53 
0.8' 

Smoking 

Nevttr: 0.09 
11 : 0.34 
11: 0.02 
111: 0.80 
p ~ 0.311 

Former: 0.10 
1-9§ 
1~: 0.38 
~0: -0.111 
p•0.99 

Nover: -0.28 
Former: 0.23 
1~§: 020 
10-111: -0.13 
220: 0.35 
p-1.00 

Neve-: 0.15 
Llg11til 0.22 
Heavy: 0.09 
p .. 0 .63 

Never: 
Former: 
P• 

Nwar: 
Former: 
Llghl to medium· 
Heavy: 
P• 

Ali: Lrvlng: 
0 .06 0.73 
002 008 
0 89 0.28 

Surface: Air. 
020 -022 
0 .27 0.18 
0 73 -0.32 
2.53 1.06 
0 .84 0.08 

Reler ID labla 4 

Occupatlonal esbastos: 
Naver: 0 .21 
Ever. -023 
p=0.03 

Education (no. ol yearsJ 
<12: -0 05 
12: 0.14 
2:12: 0.23 
P"' 0.71 

Educa11on••; 
<12, 1.07 
12, 0.8 
2:13, 04 
p-=0.05 

Prwvfous lung dlaease: 
No. 2 27 
YH,0.97 
ps 0.05 

veoetabla servlngstwttek: 
<7, 0 .4 
7.2.2 
!B. 0.47 
p-0.05 
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New Jerseyt (10) 
F: 4331402 

Shenyang, Chi~ (14) 
F: 308/356 

Soulh"'11St E"gland (3) 
M: 66712, 108 
F: 315/1 ,077 

Stockholm, Swede"t (6) 
F: 210IJ10 

Swoden (7) 
M· n4/1,487 
F: 586/1,380 

Winriipeg, Canada (5) 
M: <&881488 
F. 250/250 

Weslern Germany {13) 
M: 1,214/t ,865 
F: 235/432 

0 .28 ( ·0.28, 0.97) 

-0.0<l (-0.23. 0.19) 

Ali subjec:ts: 
0 OIi (-0.03. 020) 

Complote 30·year 
0 14 (0.01, 0.29) 

M· 0.14 
F: -0.18 
p .. o.os 

0.52 (-005. 1.54) 

0.10 (0.01, 0.22) 

-0.06 (-0.14, 0.05) 

Alt subseœ: 
-0.02 {-0.18, 0.17) 

Radon-prone areas: 
0.13 (-0. 12, 0.411) 

• OR, Odd& ratio, Cl, cx,nlldenœ interval; M, male; F, famale. 

<SS: 0.31 
SS~: -0.06 
6S-78: 0.10 
p = 0.36 

<55; 0.99 
55-84: 0.31 
~5: 0 .07 
p=0.58 

N-:0.03 
<15~ 3.18 
1!i-2<l: 1.17 
<!:25: -0."3 
p:0,4J 

Newer: - 0.IJ 
ui,,,tt: -0.16 
Heavy: o.,o 
P• 0.58 

N-:0.0<& 
CUff9fll: -0 04 
Former: 0.19 
Othor: -0.23 
p,0.42 

Never: 1 01 
Former 0.08 
Hlt: 050 
.!!10:0.38 
p:0.52 

Never: 0.07 
Formar: 0 .01 
1-9§: 016 
.!!10.0.19 
p= 0.68 

No. of yn111 WO<kad outdoora: 
0: -0.03 
1-20: 0.12 
.!!21 : 0.22 
P•0.36 

t Smoking calcgoriea: I, olher, Il, durallon ~JO yean; and amounl ~10 clga111ttes/day: Ill, duraliort ;i,40 years and amount ~20 clgaratteslday, wlth sub/ects daslllllecl in the hlghesl risk calegory. 
:t Estimatl!s and ten& lrom weighted regrt!uion, wll/1 r11clprocals ol the sums ol rhe Jnver9e "umbers of case& and ol contrOts as walghls, uslng 11 11,- odda ratio model. 
§ No. ol ciga19tlaS smobd per day. 
1 Smoking call!gories: Ugh1, amoked <208.2 pael<5/year: heavy, smoked >208.2 packs/yur. 
• 8a.sed on linur mOdtl lor odds ralio applied to ortoinal data. 
•• Resulls lor sur1aoe derecto,s piaced on 1,las1 arlifacia. 
tt Smoldng categorlea: hghl. smoked for <30 years or smok.ed 1-19 cioarolles/day for <40 years; hoavy, smoked ~O clgarelll!S lor ~ years or amoked for :t40 years. 
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ln conclusion, n1don concentrations were high in our 
study. exceeding those found in mo!lt previous induor stud
ies, and the population was stable and rural. Results provide 
cvidence that high lcvels of residential radon increase the 
risk of Jung cancer and support the findings from meta
analyses of indoor studics and from miners. ln addition, our 
e~rimates sugge!il that effccts of rcsidential radon may e4ual 
or cxceed miner-based estimates, which arc currcntly used 
to evnluatc risk. 
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